M.R.C. ENVIRONMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY RESEARCH UNIT,
LoNDON SCHOOL OF HYGIENE AND TROPICAL MEDICINE, KEPPEL STREET, LONDON, W.C.l. A method suitable for the routine analysis of
The pH of the mixture during the oxidation urinary 17-hydroxycorticosteroids (17-0HCS) stage is one of the few critical points in the whole was recommended and discussed. This was procedure. While degradation of the side chain essentially that described earlier by Few (1961) , proceeds smoothly over a wide range of pH omitting the chromatographic step and substi-the glucuronyl grouping is only rapidly removed tuting the Wilson and Lipsett Zimmerman in the 6-7 pH range. Sulphates are not cleaved method (1963) for the usual Callow method.
by this reagent. The use of higher temperatures, .
. to shorten the reaction time, are not recomThIS method has been used by~he a~thor for mended as they lead to artefact formation, such some ye~.rs and has been found quite satisfactory as the oxidation of II-hydroxyl groups to carfor routme purposes. l:I0we~er, attention was bonyl groups. drawn to some alterations III the procedure recommended by other workers.
Several workers (James and Caie, 1964; . . . Thomas, 1965) have used ethylene dichloride to Collection and preservation of the unne:
extract the liberated steroids instead of ether as Thorough instruction of ward staff and out-in the original method. This permits the propatients is essential if properly timed 24 hour cessing to be carried out in centrifuge tubes and urine samples are to be collected. Addition of the aqueous washes to be removed by aspiration. 5 ml. chloroform to the collecting bottles, as a In the author's experience this requires more care preservative, is strongly recommended.
On than the use of ether and separating funnels but receipt of the urine, its pH should be checked if large batches are to be handled it offers a and if in excess of 7·0 should be brough below considerable saving in time and cost. If ether is this value with acetic acid; 17-0HCS are labile to be evaporated under reduced pressure then it in alkaline media. If the urine is kept saturated must be dried before evaporation or the residues with chloroform and at about pH 6, the 17-0HCS must subsequently be dried in a vacuum are stable for many months, even at room dessicator. temperature.
Until only a few years ago the Callow modiAnalysis:
fication of the Zimmerman reaction was the most . f . h h i ' b e d ' widely used in this country. Now, two excellent Sugars inter ere WIt t e ana ySIS y r ucmg methods are available which eliminate the nonthe period ate, so all urines should be tested for sugar. In the case of mild glycosuria (less than specific colours by solvent partition. Both of I %), particularly that due to administration of these methods give Zimmerman colours from ACTH, taking half the usual volume of urine urine extracts that are virtually the same as but still diluting this to 20 ml. is satisfactory. those from pure steroids, thus requiring the When higher concentrations of sugar are extinction to be read at only one wavelength and encountered then preliminary extraction of the eliminating the use of arithmetical corrections. steroid conjugates is necessary (for method see The author adopted the methylene chloride below).
Although this extraction is more extraction procedure of Wilson and Lipsett involved than the commonly used yeast fer-(1963) as it was available earlier* than the ether mentation it is preferable as there is less extraction method of James and De Jong (1961) . possibility of artefact formation.
However the latter has the advantage that it uses tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH) as Sodium borohydride is dissolved in dilute the base, which can be purchased in solution alkali as this gives a solution that can be pippetted ready for use whereas the other method uses the accurately; this solution should be prepared traditional alcoholic potassium hydroxide. This freshly for each batch of determinations, as has to be prepared in the laboratory but if kept also should the sodium metaperiodate and at -15°C. it is stable for many months. It alkaline dithionite solutions. The m-dinitro-should be noted that the substitution of TMAH benzene solution used in the Zimmerman reaction for alcoholic potassium hydroxide in the Wilson should be prepared weekly and should be stored and Lipsett method is not satisfactory. Both of in a dark, cool place.
these Zimmerman procedures are also applicable '" I am indebted to Dr. H. Wilson for details of this procedure prior to its publication.
to the routine determination of l7-oxosteroids. In each case good colours are regularly obtained even from crude urine extracts.
Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHA) can be used as the working standard in the Zimmerman reaction. A factor of 1·62 is used to convert ug, DHA into~g. l7-0HCS. This is the product of 1·35-difference in chromogenicity of DHA and ll-hydroxyretiocholanolone (ll-HE}-and 1·20 -difference in molecular weight between ll-HE and l7-0HCS.
Reliability :
When setting up the method recovery experiments should be carried out using, for example, tetrahydrocortisone. Cortisone and cortisol are not ideal for this purpose. The recovery should not be less than 80 %.
The specificity of the method when applied to both normal and pathological urines is good. The only check on specificity that can be made routinely is to observe the final Zimmerman colour. Any atypical colour at this stage should be regarded with suspicion and is probably due to interference by drugs. Drugs known to interfere include meprobamate, barbiturates, epanutin and contrast media used in arteriography. No doubt many others are also objectionable.
Preliminary extraction of the 17-0HCS conjugates from urine.
The pH of the urine should be under 7. Dissolve 10 g. ammonium sulphate in 20 ml, urine. Extract three times with 15 ml. of 3: 1 ether-ethanol mixture. Combine the extracts and evaporate to dryness. If a rotary evaporator is not available the solvent may be removed with a stream of nitrogen while heating in a water bath at 50°C. The last 2-3 ml. need not be removed as it is essentially water. Re-dissolve the residue in 20 ml, distilled water, adjust pH to 7 and proceed as usual.
